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lFan FOB S1FETÏ 
OF HOME'S CREW

WAR CORRESPONDENTS’
DAY PASSING QUICKLY

PROVINCIAL REVENUE 
LARGEST IN HISTORY

ARMY BE 
GOOD CHEER 

ON XMAS EVE
WELL SPENT 

IN THE CITY
Nova Scotia Schooner Wrecked 

Off St. Pierre - N> Trace of 
Crew Prebaliiy Numbering 

Six Men.

the business of war correspondent Is
at an end because of the advance or 
civilisation, which demanda that Inter
national quarrels shall be settled by 
arbitration. Hi ssys that solders aye
now afraid of the reporter—afraid 
that he will take away their livelihood 
and their only means of distinction by 
creating euoh a sentiment in favor of 
peace that will make war impossible. 
Mr. Creelman seems to be of opinion 
that soldiers like war. which Is cer
tainly a novel suggestion, the popular 
Impression having been that war was 
less pleasant to the soldier than to 
anyone else. lie any» another rea
son Is that there are too many cor- 
respondents. Time was when the 
duties of the correspondent were Qt 
as strenuous as those of the soldier. 
In those 
were fitted

(Toronto Mall aad Hmplre.)
Few war correspondents have won 

tame In the pressât war. Not many 
of them attracted general attention 
In the war between Russia, and Japan. 
There was goad work done by news
paper men In the Boer War, and aleo 
in the war between Bpaln and the 
United states, but the further we go 
back for three-quarters of a century 
the more numerous are the correspon
dents who followed the soldiers on 
the field of battle, and sent home vi
vid descriptions of what they saw. 
As a matter of fact the business of 
war correspondent is declining, be
cause the tendency Is to establish a 
strict censorship and to permit only 
news favorable to the army concern
ed to become public. In the Cuban 
War It was a rule of Qen.-Weyler that 
no news of any Spanish retreat should 
be sent by the correspondents with 
the Spanish army. One correspondent 
however, made his meaning clear to 
his KngUehrspeaklag readers by writ
ing that “the whole Spanish army ad
vanced gallantly to the rear."

Continued from page one. 
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Balance from previous year .. ..

The balance from the previous year la not Included In the above total, but 
In the grand total at the end of the statement.
Dominion subsidies..........................................
Territorial revenue..........................................
Territorial settlement lands........................
Fees, Prov. Secretary's office....................
Taxes, Incorporated Companies .. ....
Private and local bills....................................
Succession duties........................................ ...
King's Printer............................. ..................
School Rooks.............................................
l.lquor licenses .. .. .. .. .. .. ......
Probate Fee Fund.......................................
Supreme Court Fee Fund...........................
Provincial Hospital....................................
e#alee Live Stock.........................................
Jordan Memorial Sauitorluin....................
Potato Warehouse..........................................
Motor vehicles.............................................. ..
\\ hal ves, half cost from Dominion ..
LUllties Commission advance returned
Factory Inspector..........................................
Miscellaneous receipts-................................

., | ,i,@i.7i I m.oeo.co
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Santa Claus Brought Joy and 
Happiness to Many Homes 

Yesterday.

Baskets of Provisions and 
Delicacies Sent to 125 

Families.

«I. Mm*. Ml,., Pm. If.—Tb# erew 
of the British schooner Aldlns, 
baring probably sis men, are believed 
to have perished In yesterday's gale. 
At daybreak today the wreck of the 
vessel was found on the north side 
of St. Pierre Roads, 
trace of her crew. Kerosene barrels 
and other remnants were picked up on 
shore.

The Aldine was bound from Boston 
for this port. She was a three masted 
vessel of 112 tons, owned by A. V, 
Conroy, of Lunenburg, N. 8.
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ClasThere wae no

SPECIAL SERVICESE À DEMAND THAN
IN PREVIOUS YEARS IN THE CHURCHE- ulte

1 r Oet ent pi 
M Mvertiu

days few newapasor men
1 tor the job.

dont*.St. Vincent (ft Paul Played 
Stnta Claus to Many Poor 
Families - Christmas in the 

Hospital

Increasing Prosperity of City 
Plainly Evident in Reduced 
Number of Cose» of Desti
tution Reported to Army.

•f Cemwen
It required » tou«h physique,
:e. good powers of observation,

,c tv w..w, and ingenuity In getting 
the reports ty the papers. Few men 
bad this combination of qualities. 
Now a correspondent can go to the 
seat of war In an automobile or a 
chair car. The telegraph, the tele
phone and wireless are at his die 
poeal. The generals will set that he 
la not near enough to the front to en
danger hie life. Therefore a multi
tude of correapondente hae arisen, and 
a greater multitude of photographers. 
They cumber the army. There are too 
many of them to watch. The safest 
thing to do Is what the Bulgarians 
have done. The correspondents are 
to be treated ae a superior sort of 
prisoner, kept safely 
they will be depend 
for their

A Flock
eour-
abll- MODE BUSINESS 11

FOB V MOIL n WANThe A/my Press Agent

In a concert of mirth and melody In the present war the practice hat 
The Salvation Army was a herald of ra0ht o( tb. p,0„lv 0, 8t. John cele- been followed of commissioning a sort 

glad tidings to many homes where po- brated Christmas, and from the time of official publicity Moat for the 
verty abides, and to unfortunates and the kids turned out to inspect the gift» army. The Bulgarian generals reaiis-

mas cheer to the prisoners In Jail. On gervance of the festive rites and cere- In official despatches, but they did not 
Tuesday the officials of the Array die- monies, which have grown up around want to havraiboat Of corresponaonm 
trlbuted baskets of provisions, and the principal festival of Christendom, pestoring them with question* and 
candles, etc., to about 125 poor fam Ag usual the great majority of the clt- p*r®*p£ 86 îith» Ho
llles. One very pleasing feature of this |2anB pasted the day In their homes, might be of Joe to the enemy, 
work was that the officers found that devoting their attention to the big de jjey gave 'ianert 
many families who have had baskets mands of childhood, and renewing the XV^"wse^nanStTed 
left them during past years, were in acquaintances of older members of the and ̂ correspondent. He wss penw 
Improved circumstances, and deellnetL |amiiv. who had returned from varl- to F® sjywhçje, ut ppa 7 for their news, 
to receive the baskets this year, bid! Rim parts of the world to celebrate ^ Îîïdl out only B<lopt6d â different attitude,
ding the officers give them to famll- thv ('hristmastlde at the old fireside. Ï,1" htU™ be ofuse tothe ?ave encouraged the correspondents,
les Who were mote In need of help But th, bright clear wen,her, and the On 2m mSable "cm™ knowing that thay have nothing to
of this kind, cld-faihloned Christmas aspect given ^‘Hlr to dUcOTrue BuroMsn in- J»V the truth being told, but have

Yesterday the Army gave a free din- the out-of-doors by the touch of the ™ a. .2nta deswteh des. “inch to gain by friendly reports.
ner to about 40 men at the Métropole fnow, which came down like a benedlo. . L™, battle that never took -----------------------
on Prince William street. It consisted tlon on Christmas Kve, and hid the ,,Vhe not agreed to serve the
of roast beef and pork, with plum pud- (tlrt of the streets, lured quite a num- L^Vrarlait army first and the newepa- 
dlng. mince pies, candles, nuts and bcr out on ,b. gtreets, and to the pic- nubile aeoond and last,
fruit, and was much appreciated by the ,ure houses, the Opera House, and the xvnenar would not have been allowed
guesta, who were said to be a deterv- ,kaiIng rinks. About :I00 young people but WOuld have been
tng sort. About sixty bags of candles, Went out to Ltly Lake, where the con- w,th the other eorreependente,
nuts and fruit were lent to iho jail, dirions for abating were unusually -, wbom have seen any more 
and all the prisoners were given a g„od. fighting than have the people of To-
treat. . „ . . All the signa Indicated that the peo- "to’ lb0 heip pay their large aala.

In the afternoon the bands of the pje 0f g, John spent more money on rteg 
citadel and No. 3 corps, paraded the (he celebration of Christmas this year ™ ' 
streets and serenaded their friends. than ever before, the improved bust- 

This evening the Army will* give an nege conditions and brightening of the 
entertainment for children at the cita- ,>rospects of the city by the events tak- 
del, the feature of which will be a lnR pjace during the past year, having 
big Christmas tree. Similar functions j0(j tjj classes to be more lavish In 
will be held at the North End hall on gift-making than usual. Santa Claus 
Friday night and In Carleton on Mon- managed to secure a bewildering ae- 
day evening. sortment. of novelties this year, and

"The response of the people to the was giddy joy in most house-
Army’s appeal for funds to help the t,0lds when the children got possession to 
poor spend a cheerful Christmas was 0f the trophies he left behind, not un. 
very generous," «aid Major Taylor, mixed with a little wonder as to how 
"We were able to give Christmas cheer t,e managed to get down the chimney 
to the poor, and we have a little sur- w|th some of them 
plus left over which will be very use- The Salvation Army played Santa 
ful in buying food and fuel for the ciaua to quite a number of poor peo- 
destitute later In the winter. On dis- pje but the officers report that though 
tribut Ing the baskets we found many they found some very acute cases of 
cases of decided destitution, and It was distress due to sickness or some mie- 
very touching to witness the gratitude fortune, the extent of destitution was 
of some of the families, who had not not BO marked as In some other years, 
expected a visit from the Army’s Sail The family gathering was of course 
ta Claus, and whô were overjoyed at the feature of the day's observances, 
the gifts brought them. and in many hdrnee the Christmas de-

"But the èxtent of destitution In the r0ratlons were of an elaborate and art- 
city at present does not seem to be as jttic character, 
great as In previous years. The mild 
weather will account in a measure for 
the fact that the poor are not reduced 
to the straits we sometimes find them 
In. Generally the hardest time for he 
poor Is the months of January and 
February, when the necessity of buy
ing fuel cuts into their slender re
sources."
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with board for t 
State by mall tern 
H. Angus, 117 Peai 
Ont. E. A. Elite, T.

.. $1,847.077.06 $1,417,722.17
.. .. 8,810.01

780,025.36

Total ordinary revenue.........................
Temporary Loan Valley Railway .........
Temporary Loan Special per Bridges..
Temporary loans............................................
Agriculture, Dominion Grant..................
Guarantee Deposits Railways................
Probate Court deposits..............................
Supreme Court deposits.............................
Con tractors deposits.................................. .
Commuted Pensions....................................
V hi ley Railway Survey* Cost refunded
Grand Falls Vo. land purchase...............
Transcontinental Ry> Right of Way...........
Jordan Memorial Ranitorlum contribution to child

ren's partition .. . *...................................................
Grand Falls Sinking Fund....................................... «•

Annual Report Shows Big In
in Almost Every

1.690.23
26.341.32

986,090.38
12,284.9$
11,300. V0 

1.992.22 
14.871.63 
12.221.35 

973.34 
29,832.53 
60,000.00 
18.653.48

crease
Branch of Traffic Passing 

Through Lucks-
WANTED—After

the New Year we < 
her of energetic > 
good character, wl 
work and wish to 
hand-written letter 
and present oecuj 
care of The St. Job

2,869.23
33,643.59
6,90962
3,712.74 Ssult St, Merle. Mich.. Dec, 16.— 

An Increase In nearly every branch 
of traffic through the Soo locks and 
canal, Is shown by the annual report 
of lake commerce given out at the 
canal office today. An Increase of 13,- 
000,000 tons of registered freight and 
nearly 20,000,000 tone of unregistered 
freight, la shown as compared with 
last year.

Wheat shipments amounted to 114.- 
000,000 bushels, an Increase of 17,000.- 
000 bushels over 1911. Other graine 
show increases of from 26 to 60 per

superior sort or 
In the rear, where 
ent upon officials 

The Turks have 
They2,000.00

1,108.34 SITUATION!

sale8mbn146o

one hand Egg 
terms 25c. Money 
satisfactory, 
llngwood. Ont

.. .. «3.886,7(6.31) «2.781.112.65 riiTotal .. ..

As the total expenditure of 1912 Is only $5,502 more there is very 
tittle variation in the amounts for the different services. Education

$42,474.94 lees.
There Is e reduction of $4,878.35 in the cost of agriculture, but in addi
tion to the regular expenditure on this account $6,725.18 was expends

close oft the fiscal year and 
expended on agriculture 

the largest on record.

K. O. BROWN WINS.
New York, Dec. 26.—"Knockout”

T'rown, of New York, defeated Young 
• ad walk uf Newark, in Brooklyn cent.
this afternoon, the referee stopping This years' cereal tonnage was the 
the contest In the seventh round. largest on record.

Coll
cost $2,023.54 more than In 1911 and public works

FOR $ed from the Dominion grant before the 
about as much since so that the am rant 
through the provincial government was

More money is being spent for immigration and in the opening of 
the country by colonization roads and roads to new settlements. Under 
legislation passed by the present government a sinking fund for the 
new Issue of bonds has been added to the expenditures. 1 
required for this purpose If In excess of $26.000 annually, ror 1912 
the charge was $25.580.2$. The cost of executive government has been 
reduced but the departmental and legislative assembly contingencies 
have been slightly tin-reused, which is due to the larger volume of bu
siness transacted by the government every year.

On the revenue «hie of the an'mint there la en increase In the 
amount credited to Dominion subsidies of $24.922.80, while there has 
been a reduction tn the territorial revenue of $6,039.38 due to a short 
lumber cut It was expected before the full returns came In that the 
falling off In territorial revenue would have been much larger. This 
is the first year the territorial revenue has not shown en increase 
since the present government came Into power In 1908. What was lost 
in territorial revenue was made Up tn the succession duties collect
ed In 1911 the total of succession duties collected was $5,720.60.
1912 the total was $44,857.35. an Increase of $39.136.76. The revenue 
from the Provincial Hospital Is not so great as last year, while there 
ha* been a slight increase in the t ost of maintenance, which, however, 
is still lower than the majority oV the institutions of a similar char
acter throughout Canada.

Everything taken Into consideration the showing Is a most **tls- 
factory one. An Increase of $70.000 In the revenue and of only $5,000 
in the expenditure and the smallest addition to the permanent debt la 
a record any government might be proud of.

New Home and 
chines. Genuine N 
Edison Improved P 
One good Typewrit 
tic Machine* and P 
I have no traveller 
money In my shop. 
FORD. 105 Prince*
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<Our New Talent Has Got the Whole Town Boosting Us.

Correspondents as Prisoners.
For some time past Mustapha Pajiha 

has been the headquarters of the Bul
garian army, although the town 'u not 
the centre of the war area. The cor
respondents were permitted to go as 
fares Mustapha Pasha, however, and 
could send to their respective papers 
whatever news the censors permitted 
__ pass. On November 3 some of 
them walked up a hill tn order to aee 
Adrlanople from a distance, and for 
this violation of rules they were sent 
In a body some fifty miles to the rear, 
where they have been ever since. This 
Is why the present war baa not fur
nished the sort of pen pictures that 

sent hotne from

The amount
A||S^|/£| Carle Williams and Edith Storey In VlUgraphs.

NIUVlL- “As Talc Would Have It.”

“THE MASQUERADE,” “THE PAR ON’S FIX,” FOR SALE—At
complete outfit of h 
tains, pictures, 
stoves. stairbuild< 
draughting instrun 
12 and 2 to 4 daily

A Smart Edison Society Drama. Or a "Loaded Woodpile."
I

That Effervescent Singing and Joking Team.
PAUL FRANCIS AND ROSE DeMARR

BIO FUN, 
SONG, 
GAGS, 

AND 
i OPERA.

HIT
OF* FOR 8In SIGNOR MARIO MANC1TA—TfM)R

Will Today Sing "Oh, So Pair" (Martha.)
NEW
ACTS.

1 New Steeple 
Engine, 9in.xl8V4ln 

1 Rebuilt Steeple 
Engine, 7in.xl5in.x 

1 Fore-flnd-Aft Ma 
nearly i 
n.xTIn. D

Geo. W. Stevens 
Egypt when he accompanied Kitchen
er to Khartoum a few years ago. It 
la not that modern warfare le not as 
spectacular as the war of a huadred 
years ago. Any correspondent will 
find thrilling enough things on a 
battlefield if he to turned loose, no 
matter how far apart the armies are. 
It Is because commanders are discour
aging the craft. They have no other 
use for war correspondents save that 
use to which Lieut. Wagner ba« per 
mltted himself to be put.

ALL 6ong% and Dialogue 
by Specialty Team.

The Irish Drama 
Tomorrow Will Bo

GREAT
TREAT J tNEW / 10ln.x8ln, 

l 6ln.x4l 
slightly used.

1 Pair Side Wl 
Cylinders 101n.x24lr 
gain on these.

J. FRED. W 
Indiantox

ni

l TOMORROW IVX "THE KERRY GOW” jfliuV
■#will hear with deep regret of the death 

of Mrs. Emma N. Merritt, widow of T 
Grey Merritt, barrister. Mrs. Merritt 
ass in her usual good health when she 
retired on Monday evening. During 
the night she became ill. and In fifteen 
minutes, before medical aid could ar
rive, she died, no doubt from heart fail- 

Mr*. Merritt was Miss Milner 
before her marriage, and had been a 
resident of St. John for many years. 
She was deservedly held In high es
teem by all who knew her. The fu 
t.eral is to take place this afternoon 
with service at St. Paul's church.

OBITUARY. In the Churches.
Following the usual custom Divine 

«services were held by the 'Anglicans 
Methodist and Presbyterians yester
day morning, all being well attended.
*40001*1 music and strong sermons 
dealing with the religious side of the 
'hristmas season were heard in each 

In the Anglican churches holy com
munion was celebrated 
early service and at the regular 11 
o'clock service.

In St. James' church Rev. II. A.
Godf delivered an excellent sermon to 
n large congregation from the text. ... .

u. now so .Yen unto Betti.- *brltimB1 , jorou. day. 
hem." Rev. Mr. Cody pointed out that
I he Influence eterted over all man- et. Vincent da Paul Society, 
kind hr the hlrth ol Christ In I he man- , Kl.neniinx Christmas good cheer 
-or at Bethlnlir-U was to what la owed -, vr*«nt do Paul Society, followm* 
the ineilal eplrti of -'harltv m»1'» 1. of neat yoate,- aaot out
manifest liy all durlne the I'hrlBtmM wfhLketa needy famille». In 
season. St. Jam*,' church ta. .1- hûk«. wer. dl.trib
tractlr.ly decorated In honor ol the *N Ï *!, y b tbe ,#0rt. of the 
occasion with evergreen. Special ton- uted. and through_the_ wort. « t 
,1c we, rendered by the rholr. aociety aeveral home, were iiaaoeneo.

The Pre.hvterlan. held a united For noma - ftbT DOOr
service In Calvin church. Rev. J. A. dety have been buay among the poor 
McKelgan, n..lor of St. David', .eeklng out needy “d oa Mon
church, delivering the address on the day and Tuesday evonloga the w 
"Value of the Birth of Chrlit." Rev. of dlatributlng the good oboor.
Mr. McKelian «poke along the line» The baskets contained everytntag 
of the great good which had been that goes to make up the Chrlatmao 
done olnce the coming of the Saviour dinner: Powl, meat», veaetahlea to- 
and of the ereat Influence which the getter with fruit, candles, cake .pastry 
Christian reliai on ha. tor good. Rev. snd other delioneleg were among the 
W. V. Townsend assisted In the devo- donation» sent out In each basket, 
ttonal crrl.es The special Christ- wherever there were ehlldre* toy» 
mas music rendered by the choir was Ul| other gift» which mean ao much 
of an excellent character. Professor on lb, occasion, were sent along, and 
Harrison also rendered a aacred vlo- this way the traditional Santa 
tin solo. Claus we» given another lease of life.

The Methodist» also held a united Tbe ]gdle»’ auxllllary of the aociety 
aevlce In Centenary church when Rev. h-.id,a aiding In the work of prgpsr- 
W R. Pierce, osstor of the Portland . tbe hasketa tor dlstrlhutloa, have 
Methodist church, delivered the ad- buI, Mwlng garments, and In
drew, taking tor hU text, “Otory to ”5d?tl0„ t„ lbe chrlatmae dinner warm 
Ood In the hlrheet, peace m eertt. ‘lolbln yorlded tor the women 
vood -win toward mea. Rev. Mr. cb|jdren In families where needed. 
Pierce In hl« sermon eneke of the ,„c ,L.lr dlstrlhutloa of Christina»
coming of lh. Prince of Peace aea ^'“‘thVpJtont.Inthe ho.plud were 
mlehty Influence tor good on the and fruit and other dell-
mnh. He pointed not that although “*,wt bTOieMctoty tia 
war was at preaent raging In the near caclea ««f«. W” "S'™ 
east that mankind would soon come number ^ ttwe woga ium»i pra 
to appreciate the bemellta of a lasting rented from aatoylng the «ay at noms, 
nears which he stated would come At the Clifton House as otoeUtot 
when men fully realise the true mea- dinner was served. The menu was 
gage of the Prlnee of Fwee. attractively gotten up, the color

In The Heeoltaf. scheme helngeormlo*
At the general public hospital thé neat Merry Chrtotmaa to an en*r*v*d 

day was made aa cheerful aa possible, ou the cover added much to the eftect 
and the patiente whom lllnesa prevent- of the card.

' Kiddle. Make Calender..
and special effort, made on the part TMochUtivo»»* hTv^lwu!? a’ptok 
of the nurses and phyaldana to bright- Free Kindsrgarten have l"«ucda pest 
on tbe heart» of the alch and suffering, ty calender tor

A, has been the rule In tb. peat, la the work of the klddtto tUomaelvw 
visitors were admitted all day. and re and represents a candle and a candle- 
uatoM of frieeds ood fomlHoe was stick. The color scheme 1» tod.
«alto the order. TO those who could A Pretty Calender.
”** *1 *- «tocMI ChrtmmM d|toer ^ B. Appel, pastor of the

«T;.:.cïîïïrîîjs,r.w“ .b«^*ôf

FOR SALE—Inel 
eashee, etc. ApplyWilliam E. ElHe.
ing.Many friend* will regret to learn of 

the death Tuesday morning of M llliam 
E Ellis, son of Thomas Ellis of this 
city. HU boyhood was spent, in Ht. 
John, but he had been away for many 
years and was connected with the] 
well known New York brokerage firm 
of Shearson

Crusaders for Peace.
LARGE 8AFI

New second han 
dress Safe, care o

SIDNEY TOLERJames Creelman. president of the 
municipal service commission of New 
York, and a noted magazine writer,
was a dlatlnguiahed war correapond-
ent in his day, and he believes that

TONIGHT
ARSENE LUPINAND COMPANY OF SPLENDID 

PLAYERS.
both at the

FREDERICTON HID
BHEEi ms

JUST ARRIVED 
choice HORSES, v 
to 1,500 lbs. Fort 
HOGAN'S SUbles, 
1667.

Greatest Detective Play of a decadeHammlll and Co. lie 
to St. John during the last sum- 

In ill health. He is survived by 
his parents, his wife, one daughter and 
two son*. The sons are in New York. 
Jl«* leaves also three sisters. Mrs. V 
j|. ivter«, Mrs. F. A. Godsoe and Mrs. 
F. r. Godsoe. and one brother. Clifford 
l> Rills A wide circle of friends will 
sympathize with tbe family In their 
bereavement.

Big Scenic Equipment for every 
play. FRIDAY-8ATURDAY.

The Great Divide
Price*—evening, 76o, 50c, 36o, 26o. 

•at Mat.—26c., 16o.
FARMS F

Our 1913 Farm (\ 
paration, will be re 
January 15» I». A si

Margaret Anglin's Life-time Suo-
eeee.

Day Pleasantly Spent Despite 

Absence of Snow-Curlers 

Open Season—Lumber Jack 

Dies from Injuries,

NEXT WEEK COMMENCING 
MATS. NKW YEAR'S DAY AND BAT.

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY

Mon., Dec. 30 « 1 *.o to Helen from.
Jr $3.00 per acre up. V 
f f"l than ever. ALMrs. Emma N. Merriàt.

Many friends In and out df 8t. John CO., 46 Princess i 
wick Farm Special

AUSTRLIAN 
JUVENILE OPIRA CO. 

40------ ARTISTS. ALL IN THBIR 'TEENS-------40
POLLARDS FARMS F

A farm formerly 
pled by the late Ot 
67 acres, opposite ' 
Lomond Road, St. 
considerable standi 
20 acres cleared r< 

Aleo a dealrabli 
owned by the late 
tain in g 160 acres 1 
King* County, hex 
the SL John Rivet 
half a mile aboie 
Apply to

How the Governor General and 

Family Spent the Grand 
Holiday—Money Gifts for 

Employes.

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, Dec. 25.-Christmas was 

celebrated very quietly here today. 
Owing to the absence of snow the 
races which are a feature of the day's 
events did not materialize, The day’s 
celebrations were mostly home affairs, 
nothing unusual being scheduled. At

- the municipal home, the Inmatee were
- frea’ed to a special dinner by Aid. Kd. 

Moore.
The curling season opened with a 

match between the vice-presidents and 
thv president*. Tbe match was the 
first round for the Coleman cup,«and 
was won by the vice-presidents by a 
score of 43 to 40. Tbe second round 
will take place on New Year's Day.

The Arctic Rink opened and the 
skating

William Beek who wae injured in 
the lumber camp near Pokiok last 
week died today. Beek was injured on 
Saturday while employed eg a lumber 
Jack. He received a broken leg and in
ternal Injuries by a tree falling on 
him, and was brought to the Victoria 

. n-rtic hospital here. He remained uncon 
•iris scloue from the time of being brought 
8 to the J oapltal.

Sergeant Brue
Ottawa, Dec. 26.--Christmas Day 

was spent quietly In the capital. At 
Government House none of the time
honored custom* associated with the 
day were neglected. Christmas eve 
wa* marked by the distribution of 
gift* by HI* Royal Hlghnc** the Duke 
of Connaught to the public works 
employes, forty In number, engaged 
about the ground* of the vice regal 
residence. The members of the per 
aonal staff, servants and others, were 
not forgotten, His Royal Highness 
personally wishing every member of 
the staff a merry Christmas, while 
they were also presented with gifts. 
Another event of Christmas eve, was 
the annual Christmas tree ty the chil
dren of Bt. Barthol mew's Sunday 
school, their Royal Highnesses the 
Ductless and Princess Patricia 
ipatlng In the distribution of i 

Their Royal Highnesses 
divine service in Bt. Bartholomew's 
church today, and la the evening with 
their staff, partook of Christina* din

WED. MAT, NEW YEAR'S 
WED. EVO. DAY „ 
THUR1. EVO., JAN. 2 TOY MAKER \

( )
THE MIKADO DANIEL 

Pugsley BuFRI. EVG., JAN. 8 ( FOR BALE—Fat 
acres, two houses 
three miles from 
Kings Co. Also fix 
close to river at I 
Llngley, on C. P. 
houses snd barns, 
from Oak Point, 21 
barn and 260 sen 
other farms at bat 
A Son, Nelson stn

(Saturday Matinee and Evening Playe Announced Later.)

8
BIRTHS. on was Inaagurated. wmcis—iviNiNoa * new y saw mat.—esc, eœ, zee * li 

a tots on Bale Tomorrow 10 a. m.
I

SIM—In Woodstock, N. B., on the 
21st Dec., 1912, to the wife of A. B.
Him a son. i

DIED.
Musical Instrui

ROYAL BLEND PROPRIETORS
EXTEND THANKS

ELLIS—Oa tko l«th last, at the real- 
tones of his parents, » Sydaep St, 
William Edward Kills.
(Now York papers ploaso copy.) 

Fmorai oa Thoradap. tbe Htk I ml 
CORDON—la title cltr on Doc. UN, 

Robert H. Gordon, in (he 47th peer 
of Mo ego, Moving a widow aed oa#

Priftoi!1 ftuwtoTSm' the ftold.no. of 

Mrs. C. N. «tonner, (frown street, 
Thursday at l*M a 

f LSWELLINe-Oa

VIOLINS, MAN 
stringed lustrums: 
paired. SYDNEY i 
Street.

REAL ESTATE.

Tbe foliowtog transfers of freehold 
properties here horn recorded :

J. C. Baker to Grant Johnston, prop
erty On Braeeela street.

Pearl L. Jordan to l-atfrir Jordan.

ner

ENGP-I

In property In LancasterV F. C. WESLEY 
gravers and Elect 
street, 8L John, N

Pearl L. Jordan to Luther Jerdnn,

theEva The proprietors of ROYAL BLCNP ex
tend to «11 users of this excellent Scotch the 
compliments of season. We are Uuly grateful 
for the generous patronage bestowed on this

Saturday the list
.MoïmZtc:

m WÆ
ENGIN!«( Portland

to T. W. Brodle.

Baady to 1. L. OHrito, prop-

cXoitoto'OMsr 
otraot. 
to J -L.

to"». 4 Canto, Ptof

ELECTRIC MOT 
repair,. Including 
to keep your pie 
making repaire. E 
Co, Neleon street

J

qs
"ho.'

TAB A brand.

ess rss"*end
the

THE WEATHER.
(novas J. Prcd. MGILM0UR, THOMSON & CO., LTD.,

GLASGOW

♦
itm*mM to otto s ' ■4 MACHINIST A 

8 teem boot. Mill •end ♦ 
end to75MItH

Tv“- eeutoweotoriy♦

£
Wï?ï. ♦♦

Ss INDIA NTOWN,
Phones: M. 138. B

to♦
«(♦♦♦♦♦♦♦>♦♦♦♦

èt: - ;;. r:

i..' . Iff.

'V .. ’ ,4I

I

A SURE THING
Mrs. Ytrang l>earner, (calling on 

Mrs. Old-Hand)—"My denr, 1 want 
to know what you do to your cake 
and biscuit that makes them al
ways so good. '

Mrs. Old-Hand, graciously— 
"Just be sure to use only Daisy 
Flour. I use it for bread too, and 
have perfect results."

mss

s

.


